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’>**' CwmiMwikaiih exceed 1.310 imo. mil ,.
tacreas* at thereto of Js 000 amorally. All ad- " r I ' k-ii off of lliv First <lmr,.h, a* that y«t cairom and do w« want to lose It
Ikfeat. eft estimated a, j. *'«Wo « Ico day» Ixxti ord.ituvd to the I» to lllia kiwi of reading tlial Phillips

Pillfol Infer* from savittivn< oa'âaiiraN * *" n* •'Z* . Brook* hot in wind wfieri he somewhere said,
•kroad imploreoer bord» not lo rt.1* e appr..- rUt* U" ^ P'rwot Mty Ood "l.it. rature i,o,„ daily food": „„| ,, such
priatiorrs for fhr oorkssak -. «oarrts.ar,.tally ‘ *'•* ■« I was tva.ii„a and «tkh only that ca* furnish tu with
•ppeallop»rhap*ij«ooooopr..frxs«lrv4iiKtlila| hai1 a Root man al Grand , Mit Heeded ,u,t„,»,lce. H was s.tch reading as
loWers of Christ m oar favored land |.. „l»y , S 1 ,nM ,K' ma* ,K »'*« '•> •»> Ip the rouse j "*1* that Hr. Howard Pornt-w had in thought
the commission of Christ to go into all *he world. *** ****** «•* <•»*« «< Ow last lew | when In the graduating class of the Vniversity
led preach the gos|*| to every ere ilu-e. a.void- .. I’eunsykaiiia In- commended Homer aud
•a God enables them to do so. Not l,cause ,f «,lh kmd return!,ranees to all the dear Horace a.«l Shakespeare anti Carl, le and Teeny-
political or social oppositions, hut heranse *,f w ith- 1 "" » ««» your brother in Christian soii-ni.marehs in the realm in which they planted
holding of money by home chuu-hes. atanlmg "tf* , , _ & I), liaving. their throne*. It h that which, as he says,
retrenchment, haee been made. One Board a»0 J«ioto, Cal., Ang, 17, 19*3. "will open to tia the kingdom of thought and all
Weeded recently lo send forth thirty si* workers,_____________,lle **Miml|ess regions of conception."
hot only five have heen sent tiecaiisc of lack of ..................... The sad thing ah rut one modern methods of
Wwney. Is not Christ still saying. Ye shall I* THB hltVIXK FVND reading is that they to io great an extent disqualify
•yoitu^, unto,h. uttermost parts of the Elsewhere wilt lie fourni a communication front wT"?!."1 possessing this promit 

HV‘a,W. rr ,bC °,xn d “'r Br" K'fine «Cknowkslging a ,cud,tance' of , “ wo'"1 >* «">n«hing to he ever grateful 
of almost eve 'y land! It cannot I* that Chris- thirty doliar, just sent. Tte spirit of this letter *V ! ‘T'd ,tsu,v' *,wat* *> have «orne 
Man people do not believe their own prayers, and ie truly apnsf.dic. and the message of itself J’’"'*1''1 ,Klok »l> hand, hack on which we could 
down want lo see the world evangelized But j w >rthy of generalcifcntation How wcndcrfi.llv ' 11 w,‘uM eo‘ Ik « I" the present
■Pny do o« think of Christ enough to git, God gives grace he ever, trial.' Bel ,w t ill ,, JTT Ka*,n wr •*<•<*» *> something
"^to—Htoh futtiHl lliratnuttutamtivcd since laiduknowledg- ^Vma^L^'othe,:

Any who f«| Inclined lo add to this fumi will *• »®»M impart an inspiration that
Idea* forward;,„ me.,* High St„ St. John. J" Th! tlnnlnH £

MnW C Kl., ** m [ng like lhi« cannot 1« measured. It puts one
Andrew Miller. *’ 5 ™ , ,hc p f,sr*siot> of sunshine no cloud» can dim.
Jamr* janline. ^ . it»ak'*s us I lie associate* i>f the crowned heads
R. Braiisttnulie. •" tile v i<le reilnti of thought. It secures us
Si. MartinsS. School. 50 friendship Itey.md th* vicissitudes of fortune.

a„| MifY' sUr!r». °" *•* «"•«”« requires no pasa-word. and abiding
Rev. J. A Cahilt ? h *”“?» r»nl> that of brain and
Mrs. Catherine Rees. Iwar«. «w Ha btstowments areperpetuulfreoeiic-

lion.
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A BOTH FROM BRO. KRYINB
"Again I have to thank my lavthrm |e New 

Brunswick for their great kindness to t» in so 
often rendering such timely aid. Surely Hod 
has been good to ns ie giving as so many kind 
Inends in the dear home land, the dearest to me 
to the wide univene The kindness so uagihly 
•npressed iamorethael .sn Id r,a«onahly «xp.ct. 
This makes it the mere appreciable end the com 
farm derived the tweeter. | trust the dear 
Father of Lights, the Giver el every good gift, 
way nchly reward all those who have so kindly 
ministered to ary necessities during my lingering 
Weakness.

1 often wonder why I am w Lug a poor suf- 
lerer, but it i» all right, for it is the Father's will. 
Jtwt at the piedent time I keep around trying to 
do a little light work nearly every day. But I 
find my strength is waning. To me the grass
hopper ia a burden.

The news from the cherches at home sp-ak of 
Ihe cause as languishing. It -ceins discouraging. 
Bin It is God who builds the house and watches 
the city. 11 it were not His cause it would cer
tainly be overthrown, but He reigns, and will 
have the supremacy and the ultimate glory.

1 am glad to notice the approaching meeting of 
the Ne» Brunswick Convention, and trust the 
a ssion may be a very profitable one. I do wish 
I could he tbtre. But we shall all meet in the 
sweet by and bye. In the meantime let 
the dear Father for all our care and supplies. I 
Will try and send a few lines to the Convention 
to let the brethren know that I ant still interested 
in the work and appreciate their kindness.

We have had some quite hot weather here, 
though it has not reached the degree of beat that 
it did last summer, which was 118 degrees. The 
holes! days of this summer 
temperature I felt like keeping in the shade.

It may interest yon to know that Rev. Angus 
tos Freeman, formerly of Newcastle, Queens Co 
has c,n accent, of heart t-o-h|e been compelled 
to retire from work of ail l„ ,1 . He is now 
living with his ton Dr. Freeman at Long Beach, 
Cal., some twelve miles south of Los Angeles! 
The doctor has fitted np a private hospital, and I 
learn that they are having a heavy run of 
patienta, but only the rich can patronize it as 
chargea are very high.

R. J. Burdette, the former lecturer and humor- 
lat, has recently taken charge of a new Baptist 
interest in Lot Angeles. It is a two hundred-
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. Ang g. Rev. H. 1). Worden
Bay, N. B. lmptized threeNotice. at Oak Bay 

and received into church.The newt ressi.ni . f the York 'ml Sunhury 
Onartetly meeting will l*> held with the Second 
siteffii Id church. Little River, beginning on 
Friday Sept, nth at ;. ;o p. m. The churches 
are requested to send pastor awl delegates.

Oood work progressing favorably.
H. I). WOKDKN.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre of St. 
Gk %xt> 1'ALLS, John, lias visited this field 

and speaks very promisingly 
of it The Baptists expect

Profitable end or,profitable Reeding ,oerect ® meeting-house m the near future—all
—• Wv h** is men of prayer and money. Pray that

We eeem to be a generation of reader*. Every Wor^ may carr'e(I 0|1. the church built up 
railroad train appears to proclaim it. with its j fuîlt,s raisc<l for itM «>P|Kirt, and may God 
array of spread out white sheets as it flashes j h<1Ve a11 tîle Klor>*« We are expecting 11 have
past. Cheap magazines, with their lists running \ W*lïl Mi Bro* Hayward to conduct speci I ser-
up into the hundred* of thousands, seem to 1 'k** Ei.lAS Alger.

s^-rstsscss ! ».. . r *7 —. «with their network of agencies add ,o !hc tesU Cc. Cre T^t «?”*•*”«

mony. And ye, we venture the assertion ,ha, . V< ^ Z7aH » °'

less and worse more of it is, and in either case
it i« not reading in the highest sense. Indeed, j Th; work on this field ia
the matter is r.oi in many cf these publications of S r. Gno*.l*, N. B very encouraging. On Sun- 
suffictent worth to justify the term reading in 1 day the 23rd we had the joy
connection with them. They are for the passing of baptizing three young converts, PhebeO'Brien, 
moment, for excitement or amusement, or to lay Rachel McMaster and Frank Grearson. A large 
hold of the events of the day, to be forgotten an<* orderly multitude witnessed the baptism in 
alumst as soon as the eye had ceased to scan llle beautiful basin at the foot of St. George 

repeat, is not reading. To •'‘a,ls- Extensive rejiairs are being put on the 
read 111 the true sense is to live long enough in P-irstmage by Sewing Circle. This noble hand 
the thought of an author to become acquainted «1 women are untiring in their efforts to make 
with it and so to constitute one s self its possessor, our home comfortable. The church is to be fe
ll is to follow the lead of your guide into the modelled in the Spring. Subscriptions towards 
realm 11 which he reigns and live with him there ,llc Second Falls Building Fund are still coming 
and master his thought and get his inspiration The building is going up rapidly, and the
and secure his impress on the soul in such fashion prospects for good work in that
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